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Mr. Art Knexen, 
LA Free Press 
03e N. leirfee eve., 
L. Calif. 9C 46 

Deer Aet, 

My wife celebrated my return by badly sereinine her ankle, co, I've been 
nursemeiding,houseeifing end trying to eetch up wete the eccumulatlen of 77 
absence. Once I got test clear, I 1)9d time to think, and 1 realized that thn order 
for Photographic Whitewash that you seid you'd send isn t here. Aceordingly, to 
sets a few days, I'm heving them shipeed from Washington today. By sending them 
epsoial handling, which costs perhaps a penny more a book, they'll go as first 
class and you ehould heve them by the end of the week. 

The discount 13 401A, which mesas you'll meke nUout .:=2.00 per book. Hoeever, if 
you can quelify me a distributor-that is, if you cen act as n wholesaler ens glace 
them in other stores, we can give you the discount we a37,9 our regular California 
distributor (whose territory wee unlimited), which is 5010, 'plus postoge. 7e ta'ee bads 
for fell credit all boeke in saleable condition offer six months. 

If there ever were hoes neeeoeelete to the undergreund erase, they ere mine. 
In fact, whet I did, the means I used, lere und.rgroued, end I'm surprised no one mimed 
to realiee it. I tnien I have come up eith a eeehenism, a de-ii en that aneone who 
cannot get published by the esteblistment can use to eublish himeklf. A do-it-youself 
bark-publishing buednese i2 within the reach of evereonee if :a hes the guts, the money 
or the credit. 

I am sorry you couldn't keep your eprointrnent foe our lunch-inteeviee, for I 
think it could have been an exciting one. Your nudiencns digs me. In August 196r1, 
when the establishment press was dreeling ova: Epetain's finkery, Whitewesh was the 
best seller in New York City end it wee the second-best seller emote the yenneer 
g neention, eoeoeling to ROOM, 

Also, I was using my own brand of, veihalirLSD rather effectively, for the most 
pert, smile I was out there. I turned on so many eeople I got evidence of two eddition-
el plots to kill IrK (involving the *sae kind of people) and even persuaded Larry 
Hoeerd, rho had gene to court in a auceensfUl effort to avoid going TO New Orleans, 
to go there voluntarily. are wanted ME to go with him tend he is not the only one). 
I couldn't. I asked him to go with Steve, and he did. What a awitchl Then he cams 
beck and declared Garrison a "-very nice Mae. You got that kinds LSD out there'? 

Ey the way, when you get the PHOTOGRAPHIC WiiITVISE, reed the introduction and 
perhaps you'll see the origin of a speech the full text of itich you rendered so fire 
a public, overground service in publishing. Also, you ray find some documents in the 
appendix you might lice to run. Be my guest. IA is okay. Eepecielly after you hew 
the books on sale. I think you'll find rea l , 4hrd news in it, anE many explanations 
of how the awful things that came to pees couYd have. 
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It would still bP run to do the interview. we can do it two ways: you could 
phone me, or I can come out there. The problem with the second alternative is that 
I am in debt and cannot afford to. I was scheduled to be thee the 22nd to debate 
Liebaler, but that has been catcelled, I p.ocsume by his inspiration. If you can bet 
anyone out there to prasunt me to en et...41F-Nce for Vni'!!1 they pey,then I'll fly out 
as soon es may wife cen sefely get around by 'Aerself. 

If you have any interest in the earlier books, they or available on the 
came terms. (-MELD IN NEW OFMEANS is now beiri distributed by Grove. It is available 
in LA from southern California Magazine. 

(zenuinely sor - y we didn't :;:it' to see more of sect' other. Hope we can amcxx 
reel soon. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisbexa 


